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MF S/e ..SPEED SAFE CI,OTHING fOT MODERN RIDERS,,
By Mlster Freedon x Sugar Cane

Co.

In late 2008, as f was drlvlng around and lost ny way 1n a run down nelghborhood
1n Iros Angeles, f stopped 1n front of an old boarded up store.
the sidewalk had puddles of drled up o1I...past traces of leaklng engtnes.
0n the store facade, all that was left from the heydays was a crooked rusty tln
slgn... the brlck bu1ld1ng seened to have been abandoned for years.
The slgn read: "Speed Safe Clothlng for Uodern R1ders"....
fnslde were the real gens: stacks of nerchandlse covered wlth 40 years of dust
waIls fllled wlth old photos retraclng flve decades of notorcycle rldlng...

and

Thls was the dlscovery of an incredlble story, that of a Southern Callfornla
fam1ly of three brothers: !1no, a locaI prlze flghter and trouble makerr Marlont
an Arny tralned alrplane nechanlc turned h111 cllnber and Eddle, the artlst wlth
tallorlng sk1IIs.
cycle rlders, they opened a Los Angeles Club House/garage 1n the 1920's.
a
spot to hang out lf you needed tools or spares for your cycler or just
ft
wanted to cool off and talk .plstons .n broads'.
A11 devoted

becane

At the tlne, notor-cycllng was a newborn nethod of transportatlon, and rlders had
to settle for mlIltary or workwear clothes and nake the best of them.
Feellng the need for speclflc notorcycle rldlng gear, Eddie started deslgning and
naklng clothes all the brothers could rrear; on and off thelr bllres.
Ir1no, Uarton and Eddle road testeal each and every clothlng prototype and nodlfled
1t unt1I 1t worked. Due to frlend's denand, snall productlon runs were nade and
sold at the Club House, whlch turned lnto a fu11 bLown store 1n the 1910s. It closed
1ts doors in the late ]960e.
For the productlon, n1lltary hardware, close ont fabrlcs and trlns were used in
the nanufacturlng. The port of l.los Angeles was a busy place and anythlng was
avallable for those who knew where to look. Lrlno dld.
The clothes were purposely deslgned, sturdy and durablel a rldlng jacket, work
shlrt or dungarees had to last you a good chunk of years and help you .keep the
rubberdown.,focusedontheroadandnotyourback.

x S/c offers a selectlon of the three Brothers'Favorlte gear, as they were
found ln that abandoned Club House. The excluslve orlglnal deslgns span fron the
early 1910s to the late 1960's. The quantitles_ are _lge1n 1141!93--q{ corlls€...
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